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THE UwljmSmY-ARGONkUT. e-

-tc-eath(ra'a sn.ertendwt tour oi the
Orient('-. "Rumor has ft that. swofsl ya-'.

gage@ents are becomiflg too pressfhg.

'- Sirice slpme of thP eric]usfve board-
ing clubs have comJp]eted their arinual
round 'of pleasure at ralffifg, many
of'he .lanqufahirig, y(luths: have'e-
cdme- quite, breatfI]ass ifrom frequent
sighs of re]fef.

Future contro]]era of the Commerci-
a] markets of the .world pave way fnr
expans!Ion qf,Commerce..'Depirtment
by. stating that'he engineering col-
lege fs too little.

,1

House managers on the. campus are
wearing an arixious look elfd wrinkled
calculating brows. These outwaji
symptoms of severe mental strain are
'occasioned by the fact that there is an I

open seaspnwn both the world series
and Pre-Med penny ante. Some of the
boys inay soon undergo a thirty-da
forced fast.'t's a long hard winter.

'kg8::-TWO...,'.
-J

., 'FE„'' UN~SSTY"'; ARCOtifkeLXpf The upper c]assmen san't make i
,th i. h=-, freS]Mmalf spear.hja Cap —,.but they Canc"';;mob'bfm;wta.i

bJI(J'nc~d''isciated'Stltdents'o(t'he IinivswityAur hn

R(uho.:,.: ..:.,-::':- GUNS ISSUER
TO'm

eai 'yi'g6'xcept 'st!lb- - . L O. T. C. MEMBER

'scrjptions outside thve.United Sta&s,'t de Offi rs Phesed at ShoJwjng1
" g'ade —Manual of 'ims 'js IBejng

@'j'j68-'at"-Ole pdstoffice 'at Mo'scowy - pushed Faster 'pea'n'sual.

, Idiihc,.'his:,Secorid C]assi'Mail Matter.
The campus had a ''surprisingly'r."...W'4 mc.H, vLImgrofsvey'21 niilitarc .appearance'hurs'day- morn-

Asrsijltant Iltdjtpr..Mercled'es, Jon'ey,"'21 fng when the embryo so]diers were is
'Mgr'...Bernard,McDeJvlttr '20 sued their 'guris. 'All the'initial drill

~ 'sa::Iqy'%gr''.Joe],Pvrjests. 22 movements were explained and.in 'a
I c T]i'le"fo]lowojng students assisted» very short time the military students
this issue: .; were swinging the implements. of

wal'ipson'Stalker, "21; Hortorn Xc- around with'a]acrjty —sometimes, 'it

Ca]]ie,,'.21, Kenneth Hunters "Qrb A]jce must lie admitted,'o the har'm of
Hariklnson,. S21, Gladys Clarke,'21 those in the imm'ediate vicinity.
Wj]]iaem Suther]and, '21; Morris Jack" Colonel Chrisman informed the
yqn, '22,.Phi]jp Buck, '22fslnez Ca]]o< Freshman company that the drill
wf'ly, '22, gthe].Babcocky '21, Louis A movenjeuts 'were'.being .given to them
Boys,'2S,,Wj]liam Carpenter 23y a little'aster than was the custom,
gharry Amundson, '23, Randoff J»- but this was necessitated because of
xj(]ps', '23, Reuben Johnson, '21, Gladys the short space pf time before'the bad

'ffstje,.'22, . -;;, . weathe'r when it would be necessary

'ggE85AY, OCTOBEII 'I, 1119.

ypung thing who ln order to be kit
tenish, adopted baby talk and an in-

fant sfaref

Many, of. the downtrodden. sex
will'e

surprised to learn pf the alarming
increase in 1ocal- 'ranks oi the, Piano
Movirs.union after Satudray night's
"EConqmfcal Dance."'es Economical

on everything.except the cro]ird.

Since, ihe Phi De]taa .Serenade. OIT

some weeks hence assfste4 by a trffn Alappfined to be when Idaho Rfps
mu ss

scient oJle man band, (fire arq.yet sur- ff p

yrjsed"'tp hear that 'qn'.'a,'prominent

]street corner in Pullman, a b]jnp-";man Remark heard on MOScow's

playin'g an accordean was srien.wear- Main'treet from a gent]enuu pr~
i~ d e famj]mr (t come).b]ue and gos. Hic. thosh phi I lt h are a~a
whit butt ninhislapel p r haarfn'guyh B teeatheg,
The Air.. he, so industriously coaxed have so dam 'many Bras/ earfi "yion

1y. ": .w 1 '. J;:.J t(,tl(v
out of . his'obbing .soprlfriy ..f]f]rexI]i]1owsh

CST FLOWERS, PUINTS, IWIQIIcETSth CgfS)RES

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

Phone 289

Get Your

COIC

FURNACE NOW! ROSELA WN GREEHOUSES

at RRcgLROY'S

"The reception at the Methodist 1

church Friday evening for university
'studentri was a complete success,"
says the Star-Mirror in its Tuesday's
issue.,It goes on: "About 125 young
peop]e were in attendands and THERE
WAS NOT A DRY MOMENTo PROM
BEGI/NING TO END." A 'uch
larger attendance fs promised at the
next reception.

And what has become of the sweet

to.devote the,time to indoor study.

. The officers rif the company"
have'ARKINGRULE

expressed satisfaction at the.way the
cadets are rounding into shape. There.There js no aw, ygainst sitting .

gown when ypu f eown when ypu feel like it. Every-
are a large number of ex-service m'sn

one knows that. But ff you do not who are rendering valuable service
happen to be a. Self]or it's'up to you as temporary instructors unti] the

, tp,]qpk for o:her "sit>jug Placesf'a" rudiments are ]earned, when regu]ar
the "I"bench. non-commissioned officers will be ap-

The "I"bench belongs tp the Sen- pointed. This wi]] probably be in the
iors. It is theirs tp sit,on as they next few week
choose. 'hey, have eatned that. priv(

iegy by three years of work and,it 'ARGE SUM FOR ACTIVITIES I
cpu]d hard]y, seem fitting to see some

'p.en-capped'reshmansitting on the $1600 Probably'ill Be Spent By
"I"bench and resting after the cares School—Prof. Lewis Heads
of'he, day. There are 'other places Finance Committee.
mhere one may sit. "Remember the
self]or bench is a reserved.seat, More than $16,000'wj]] probably be

student activities this year according
PULLMAN A(IMITE IT. " to Pro(easer E. T. Lewis, bead of the

From- "The Evergreen" at Pullman faculty advisory committee'n stud-
cpJpes,an article which makes us hate etlt afa'irs.

oqrpe]yes a lot. Puuman admits that It is expected that fuhds received
jt fs letting the University .of Idqtho from registration, athletic contests
slip something over on it in the way and'everal other customary sources
of.a press service, will reach $16,000, said Professor

,'Maho ]Ias some live mire news- Lewis, explaining that the entire sum
- -" paper. man who knows his business, wi]l be s'pent for the support of stud-

And every day'r so there comes cnt publications, debate, the different
from him-an envelope of live, interest- ath]ritic teams, the glee c]ub and other
ing news of what's doing at the cpl- under graduate activities.
lege. Ypu get the idea that Idaho Student finances at the Unjvelwity
is the busiest and the best college in are administered by a committee of
the world. 1we facu]ty members and the manager

"Thjs enve]ope goes to every news- of tbc «tfvlty concci ned Facu]ty
paper in Idaho as we]] as the papers members are aPPofnted by the Pres]-
of Washington, and the effect of it «nt from nominatjpns made by the
is to get prospective college students «u«nt body's executive committee.

-- --.4(ink]fig. in terms of Idaho, instead pf Tbe advisory committee has in

Pu]]man. operation a budget jlystem, a uinjfprm
scheme of condensed reports 'and a
vnfforni accounting system. Provision

an occasional .bulletin on cows and ]iis also been Iua'de for exfmndfng
hogs and cabbages and kings —noth- money by a definite system of re-
ing that the average newsPaPer reader

qu fsftjpn
would care to gaze on.

I

'"Try it on your piano, Pullman."—

The 'live-wire newspaper man re-
ferred to is A. J. Priest of Boise, who I

is handling the press,ser'vice for the
University in such an efficient man-

Wanted tpnet that, residents of Washington are ~~~
sitting up and taking notice. See something naughty

'So

COLONEL CgftIS]IAN ACTS
Offjpjaf red tape with a]l its twjst- '.

Upivzsjty. 'fh War pepartment has u rn1

not, jets yet, tIiken fl]I]r defiffj]le aetio!s
in tJtleir, riaye.

Col. Chrjsman has taken the. red jD](fn't b]ash once and
tape out of this situation-by his recent, The
action. "All ex-service men in the U. IManagemen
of-I; R. O. T. C;," says Col. Chrjsman'Iwou]dn't give us our
are excused from. military training Money back
until the.War Department gives us a

~

definite decision, Unless the decision I Wax on the old gym floor has a
requires military tra'ining of these June day beat for rarity about theI

students they will be excused from1same way a Dodo bird backs the com-
dr]i].this year. Commissioned officers mon house fly off the map.
a]re(ady have been excused and it is

I

entirely prpbab]e that en]isted men l
hat has become of the old fashion-

eded man who tbot he was doing

Cpl. Chrisman made this decision something «vj]jsh when he combed

entire]y on his own initiative. All
stu(]ents affected by it are indebted

The ~culty Favorite a@pug thep hm'fr hs csdert, frtjoaetjnESTHHH
girls parts his golden hair in the mid-to him for hjs consideration, for he d]d]e, and we have a suspicion that he
wore a wrist watch long before the

has saved them np slight incon- '

w =llh-
Campus Hour 'he great game of Pool ttah]e, noi,

-, ]fjfjtII campus hour accepted as a ]jquj(f) is again coming into its pwn.
noc'essary get-to-gether of our "thos~! The outlook. is Cheerful, for a Fali-
'behind thy line" forces, we cannot Season. The enrollment is large and
pass the buck and crawfish an excuse 'nthusiasm runs big]I. Several of
for not attending. If we a]l are not last year's team, including Bunny
theM, the yelling and the singing wj]]!Moore, C]ate Keane, Bill Carder and
not be there and when the'tumult 'andy Sandberg, are again with us.
and the shouting dies" next Thursday
afternoon, ypu m'il] be the loser if Chickens, both feathered and ppr-
your voice is not a little strained and fumed, are in emmjnent danger of
that's all—Be there. 'extermination since '.he Green Delnon

pledged Kappa Sig. The Clif Delts
This issue of the Argonaut went to rePort one near fatality.

press under business,
d ]rectionBernard McDevitt, the new business

't'S a rare Sunday right (eben We

manager. He was e]ected by the have no serenades, but it's . a hu11

executive board to fl]l that office for sight rarer wvhen we «.
the cpmirig ye((z. McDevjtt has a I,The,t t th Y Ar

. tThe next time the Y. Ar. wants toyear of work ahead of hjs, npt only play bve sug est a Fox hunt at theas member of the Argonaut staff, but A. K E 1 'T 5 wbl t1A. K. E. bouse. 'Tis liighly protiatlealso as president of the senior c]a..s. tbsp tippy p 51(1that thpy could tree some Cp(5(lt,He is very «tive on the campus and
ls a prominent member of the co-,
operative club. He has rnouche(f his D. C. MUDuu all,,1r., in coiiiiii(uy
senior year in a stiff ]abv course. ivittl Ha]1th Jclf(5snn Davis is at uiit

I
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TIIE FIRST

NATIONAL SANK

Of MOSCOW

I

I Very Ourt-dOOr SPOrt

of the University 'Call

KODAK
Eastman Kodaks It8.00 and up

H 0 D G
I-W-S'AKERY

lf it's photo rafc (ye Do It
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and'Ot Chili,
BOUILLON, and CHOCOLATE —A real good Sandwich and
the power of a real cup of Coffee will frill that long felt want.
e have the Choicest Box Candy, in all sizes, to.be found in

the city
4
4

a 4
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WOOD R HANKS
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PB. W. A. ALLEN, THE
STUDENTS'STEOPATH.

Office over P]um-
'er's'afeteria.

NOSNW IONOfR SIIOP

Yours 'for Best 'Service
C. L. JAIN, Prop.

First Class S H'0 E S
and 'Expel t

REPAIRINR

J. N. FRIEQMAN
BREAD, PIES, ETC

STERNER'S STUDIO

Phone 19L

EMPIRE

MOSCOW STEAM

LANT Nff OOROON

SRINII Qon't q e a Mishap t*,!
5'J'v ~ rt l'J'

l

Try

The harvest is ended and Jack Frost will soon have the center

of the stage.

PlUMMEI'II

FEtTll AJ

Chili, Hot Sandwiches,
Oyster Stew, Etc.

8 0 QPlo 68

GENTS'IIRNISNINRS

AND

COcOCERIES;a'la!Tilborg

R Oakes
P4

Phone 94
A

ass~ yuaII~y
't'44

444

Our Kodak Man is too busy to be seen

Only
Phone 124

CARL F. ANDERSON
J

J
I

. ''O " 'o recce v
o'%:

Dry Cleaning Works
'tC. B. GREEN, Prop.~~

Home of th
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Just tpe thing for jjtfternoor].-aIId eveiIing.
T~']Jr<

New <Lu'licheonette from '.i l:30 a. m. lon.I', - I .I.

;.Then there is, our Chili —juat hite ViliRS Chef .-
makecsu.,

P

I

Hot Fudge and Caramel StJI]daes in approprfate,
weather.

(

OIIr'andy maker Is again on the job after his

sickness caused by overwork
I

C C1-11
Former1y Childers

lljg45 II 5 NPENf
I

Who]esa]e and Retail

HUICHEHH H PAC]jo]H

Cold Storage Market Phone 7

Packing House Phone 16Z
C'< '-l

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS
I

This Bank
I

woiits you j'r a depositor ond a friend.

Open that account today ond become one of o community of
'riends.

We feo] sure aur service will please you.

F]rst Tr]]<st Ez Savings Bank
Aqijto] jjlI00,000.00

a argy O ~ega
You can t always judge a ply by its 1]arne, but.,

yo]I can: depeIId IIpoo a Soda; Pourrtain that serves
g6'Od:choi$ 1atel Sy&p. c:A'-'Ch606Ia&'arti'd"MIik
is o]]r /is) idyyrtisemqnt after the:sbo~. -Let us
please yo]I.
+RA'T TREATS at PALACE OF SWEETS

I

h
I

'.; uj'I''!'I. I '','\' I . I I I

,;i<a I'Ti'fl.'. i

~ II I+ c

I

d eo'I lj

0f< <0

A NATIONAL STYLE
EVENT

The Fashion Shop
duotmg bijth high

in" unn si e

TBE IIIIIVERLStTT.'jtijaONAUMT JE Ya OCTOBER 'I< 111$.,
I

hks opinion of the newly formed cosh'-'enemas'fit him admirab]yc for his new

H
p<sanies I Colonel -'Ghrjls]nan said, +Ijii pdos]tion,'--'Osid .hed "comes, with strongWMj IM ~ITm r e view of the'mount 'of -training 'thecy r'eeommendatjons from those . who
have whad they'; have done'suiyrif]jng]yv ktnow,ms fwork.
well, especially'n 'lie'sndli'ng': bf ' 'aj
th'eiv aim<,'hich:h'ave. been"iss«ed: Bey phllj

Judge A. W'. Hostie visited his ing of Gretch M
"."' very short time."; Much'cred'it is Where are you headed for2. Ohen. Oo~, Spokane, Le]a p.

f]aughter, Gladys, last week. 'yons Ca]dwe]]" M b]
'' due to the officers 0f. the company just on'y- way.to tJie'Service End.

Esther Motie Waa 8 We<hk end Viejtar Pub]jo 'Or the shOWing they ]]aVe'adi'.<+e I Will Walk alOng With yeu'f yO]i dOn'tc

in Spok "e'.,
i Dea F . Sophomores and the ex-serac'e, .object<- Yes St nt n.doc th t. I!1 ]e

Fred M8ts 8n who 88W f ~ m 8r 1 II ]d, - 8re acting
'

or . the p re8en t ' S:,riO 'n '- glad to have you.But soy', Pg], yo'u

rVjce,hae regjetered 88 a freahman gOld-SilVer OreS pf Sauthem
Camm Ssiane4<affiCe~y SPrung a neW One On'mS When. yau

in the College of. Law, Mr. Mattsen Eunice Ke]]
js'a e a p a p e ges a seth of prof]no

un ce Keller, ex-'ll], and Della Los All members. of-:the R, o. T C you. You big rube l.hat'g the.Mjss-::
iIpent the week-end at were given their first review on last cow Barber Shop Shoe Par]or. Ip, Ha.

Camille McDaniels, .ex-19, wos a Chi. Delta Phb - Saturday., The b'and had been prac- ' . 'a r ay., e 'an a een prac- The treat is on me. I used to t6jnk
Mike Tierney wos a Thursday din tieing snappy'march music and they that was the on]y p]ace my'self Onj]

Gamma Phi Beta anounjces the ner guest at AYE. E., soon had the new'soldiers stepping now I know it. And aiiather thjnIg. f
pledging of Leorna McFall, from Sho- Levett Smith and ~e McGowan across the 'campus in a mcanner that want to leave with vou, Phi]'.j!;gou
shone. spent'the week-end jn S]]okane gave the impression of long training'nd.I are not the only ones siyho have

Harry Baine was o Sunday visitor, Col. and Mrs. Chrisma The throe companies went ..tjtrough got hep to that fact. All '4he
'ij']u-'n

Lewiston. guests at'a Si m
f w maneuvers, and a ge'neral Par- dent's know about it,

~ . r oman were dinner a fe

. Oscar Weaver, of Idaho Falls, hos evening. . They leave the campus headed foi..
Ms

returned to school.,
I
'he Gamma Theta p]edges of Kappa E. K. LINDLEY NAMED. the Old Service End like trained'yjgs.

Merritt Penwell, '22, hos returned Sigma were given a smoker b'y the Y M C A PRESIDENT If 'you want your shoes to. Out85jsie

to bo]]ege, having spent the summer .Gamma Nu pledges of Kappa Sigma the sun just try one of those Victor

surveying. at 'Pullman Saturday night. Executive Board Holds Election Tues. Shines,,and they cost. the same as a
'rs.

Waren Trujtt wos hostess at 0 Georg'a Fo]qujst, ex-'20, recent]y day~ther Offices Filled and mould-be shine.

tea Friday in honor of Mrs. Veri]] discharged from the navy js a vfsjtor Business Transacted.

the new house mother of the Gamma oj'hi De]ta Theta.
Phi Betite.

The Executive Board of the Y. M. CITY
Le<viston spent the C A h id I I ~ S DRY

Mrs.'olston Butterfie]d (Leona week end at Phi Delta. Theta. day, September 30. During the
Hami]ton) js substituting in the Deon 8 an Cocker]]l, of the Law, Schoo]P meeting, the board elected Earnest Offjce at, Jerry'8 —Third Street

wos a guest at dinned Wednesday Lind]ey president, Boyd Cornelison,
Ramsey Walker, of Wo]]ace, a mern- evening'ice president. Le Roy Thompson sec Office Phone 11 —'es, 332

ber ot the State Board of Education, Phi Delta Theta Sunday called on'retary-treasurer; ond Philip Buck, CARL ]NINTH prCARL S]NINTH, Proprietor
wos in Mosco@'ast THursday. He Ridenbough Ha]] and Kappa Kappa t're'sourer. The predominating feature
visited his neice, Miss Jean Row]and. Gamma. of this year'8< program 'as detailed by

I

Preston Richmond (Jock) ex-'19 ond ]iisi .the Board wj]] be the up-btj'i]ding of I

principal of the Nez Perce high school DgglT/fl f} '// )$g/ j a strong organization among the men F 300'- "-...
wos a week-end visitor at the Beta ggggl )Q Ij -g IILI interes'ted in'Y" activities, 'In fur-

one

house.. theronce of this policy, the president D I C K ' T A X I
Ly]a Harsh spent the week-eod at wos''auth'orjzed to 'appoint committees

her home in Deary.. Ilg for meetings,'hut mo'intenance, music, ReaSOnable PriCeS,
membership, socio]8, finance, employ-'

Popular Organization Under Pro<fesser ment, depot'ations ond community 'c'7visitor in Koni]rick. Cushmon Will'eek IVcdnesday ser<tice.
E. B. Campbell bas returned to co]= Many New Plays Ordered. At'his time Secretary Macpher- ~ " H ~ C H W'Af' 2<

]ego ta complete his course in agri- ~o ~

cu]t'ure. The Dramatic Club of the Univer- "Y'j h t 1
Dean-F„encb ]eaves t]ils week fat 8ity is to be revived og in this year ty- th-'' th t ld f. tversi y'o airing at would first

st. Mories to attend the meeting of under the direction of 'ofessor cosh- fi]e 8 ]ication for its use with him. for the mar] who knows.
the Third District F<ederotion. man of the English Depart ent At

<I Le,„,.eton open< ose of the regular English Club 'IDAHO DAIRY BULL WINS pRIZE
the week-end Visiting friends ..at the meeting to be held Wednesday evening

or Cham

Zeta Cj<I Alpha< buona <hov 'ersons who were members of pionship of All Shows —Ojveg
the Dramatic Club last year are to Northwest Junijor Champion

James Ai]8]ie,;1 former Idaho stud- I

ent, is registered at Yale. remain for o short time, sa that Pro-
~

" I
fessar Cushmon con get an idea as to he Jersey sen'ior bull calf, Count s

A]Pho Eh ajipa EPsilon announces the personne] of thc c]ub Definite 'Foxy Ow], recently owned by the Uni-
the pledging of Weslev pbilllppj, of, n <ments. fov <c la<. mcc<jn varsity of Idaho, hat sold to Waikiki
Boise. ugl <i<su bg made 'artn of Spokane during the Spokane

Go]otha Hot tjp]d woo o Spokane Interstate Vair, hos made o wonder-
At this meeting some plan will be .

vjskor o er tl<e veek-end. d, h b «. . I . Iful record at the more recent fairs.
adopted whereby the talent of the vor-

lFred Matesen ond George Wedge- ious co]]eges ond af the Freshman t t e po one nterstote Fair, the

wood were in Spokane on business c]oss can be brou ht into tb or
..lWalla Walla Count'y F<oir and at the

<o< the week-end vetjgn II, <obabjo the< s < ou< Oregon State Foie at Salem he was Will Want them
Mr. Robert B. E]dcr, o graduate of for new members win be arranged fo awarded first Prize ond junior cham-

t] c 1
' s h 1 f M 'h h 'h'll h ]d

' pionsh'ip ribbons. At the two latter Because a thousana'ther
the Colorado School of Mines, wha this purpose. This will be he]d in the
]los spent six years in go]d mining near future in either tbe «Y» hut or in I

shows hef wos coo jderod. for.<g ond ., gg colates cost less

work jn. Korea, boe recently enrolled the Auditorium. The club this year I

champion, only to be defeated by his LARGE nuijiber of people have
as o graduate fe]jow in the School of will be open ta 8]] students of the sire, also owned by the Waikiki Farm.

The dom of this calf is still ownedMines. University, as expcrienvce hos shown appreciate Quinby'd California Choco-

Eoewia Sandberg wos a Colfax visit- that often the best talent comes from by the university. ]ate Shop Choco]ates.

r last week-end. persons e<noged in scbooh other than I ASSOCIATED DARB S ORCANIZF A large n <nl r don'I bgy <jsf sj<'p

The members nf the Kappa, Kappa the College of Liberal Arts
!

.simply because sothcy cost morc than

Ganlma sorority were entertained at "The work in the Dramatic Club Ambrose Johnson New Head —Is Old l
others." Wc believe yoo bvill agree

8 .dinner party at. M. P. Mil]er'8, in this year," said Professor Cushmijn, Man Who Will Help Push that they aro bcucr choco]ates.

honor of the chapter'8 p]edges. The "iw]1 be conducted with two pur]so8es Barbs to Front.
l

Pocked in handsome, yet inexpensive

sorority colors wore used in decaro- j'n view. The primary abject is,''of handy boxes of genuine Ca]iforaia Red-

tians. icosi<. ond'ancing furnished course tbe educations] benefits to bc The first meeting of the Barbs this woad,

the enteltoiilolcnt for tbe evenjiig. derived by those portjcipjiting in ths,'ear was he]d at ~be "Y".hut F~djiiy Extra thick cb
Those pn:sent. we e Missa~ My<'tie eius's activities, while ths secopdsvyl
Gaoo> Margaret Freidman, Norma purpose in view is to furnish some

l

Tje meeting wos we]lot/I.pd& corn'id

Dow, Gertrude Stevenson, Nable ~od amusements to the University etjng the number of. stu'fink ..
88<]A'Sweeney,

G]ady8 Putmqii, Glsdys students,ond .towns IleoP]e,f]8 8 tionS that were
give]t::.]]]at.-.fiji]i]II]'o]]oy,

pou]jne Rieck, Virginia Mc- wijjo<]e."
' ', ond o real get-togethgr spi'rjt. Wmaj]:,:jh

Roe, Carol Steroberg, Morjtir'je Albert, 8'pidence.

Lucy Davis,'<vonda Roberts, .G]ai]ys Enough moriey wo's left'over fram
I

'.Ambrose Johnson gave a short talk
l

McRoe, I o, Verne Bore]1, Inez Sanger, last year to give t]]e or]Ionjzation 8 ion the history ond purposj.'f .the . ytj<]f~'ll'sIE

Theresa Keonc; cora so]ter, Grace good start this germ, enoug]], Prafes- "h.ssocjated Barb" organjdatjion
85m]'ogelson,

i4forgaret B]ockjnger, Ruth sqr Cuabman said, to just]pfy p]acing t
which officers were elected.'' Officers

Eos]ey, G]odys Cbonue], Irma Spis]- an or<]er wjtb an epstern fi]sn for l
elected for the year mere, AMbrose . DI', Q~, DQUI T Prop.

berg, Glodys Hostje, Ado]eoe Robbins, thjity odd p]oys which wsi]] be put on
I

Johnson of Idaho Falls, ond frit'L'ar-

Glatha Hatfje]d, Sarah Duggon, Neto during the winger. This list, includes I
gPnt of Nompo, Idaho, pres'ident I

Miller, Mrs. Eiij'.kmau, Mrs. McPhee many of tbe suCCessfu] roductions of o]td vice-president. Both are rssn

olid Mrs.. M. P. Miller. the washington,Square p]ayers and w."o aided the organization at Idaho

]'bj Delta Theta, ]haplia Sigma aod the Province Town P]ayers'. At least ";-I several years ago, ond will be of frre]tt

Alpha Kappa Epsilon called on Rjd«- three one-aCt.P]hays Will be produced j

I v'ji]ue ta it now. Floyd White of
Boise'augh

Hall Sunday. 'efore the Christmas vocation, 8o that, Kti]burg of Moscow treasure .,~
' '

I
wits chosen secretary, and 'i]or

I

professors ]Ejckman aod Dj«kiosan os mony peop]e» ppssib]e co" ]] ']minary plans for o smoker ': @-

were dinner guests ot the Delta Gam- giVe]i 8 practical tri I" m h c]uded the meeting.
ma house Wednesday evening. Miss showing made in these skits a cast M
wegtnann snd j<lv. Ijjckjhson gave <vill be chosen <o produce a good I Delve for Salvation Artay.

several musical numbers. I modern three-oct play. nf such o char-.
I

The Salvation Army drive opened

Stan]ey phj]]jppi bos iegistered in acier that it can be taken to some of' Monday ond will continue for o'e I

co]]ego ~ the surrounding towns,, Probably I week, ending October 13th. Th'is

Lqwiston, Pl]]]mon, ond possib]y,Spo- state hos o quota of '$]03,500 to raise
Kappa Sigma oiid Sigma Nu called

G 'b B t S <] y j kone..Work ofl this ploy will begin during the Week ond Lotoh county is
on Gamma phj Beta Sun<]ay.

'rI]I]it after the holidays and will be expected to give $4000 of this as her
Virginia McRae was 8 week-en',finished production. From then oo

I
shore.

l severo] other ploys on this order will
l

Members fram eoc]i fraternity and

i be staged ot more or.]ess regular in- 'sorority bouse on the campus bove
Rochester, Minn. She will return in terV>]8

I
been appointed to solicit funds for

aix ]vj<qi<8. The advanced art class under Miss 'this d'rive. The American Legion is

Bette.Tbeto Pi entertained Professor Palmer in the Home Economics De- backing the drive ond every person
Mediiaj at dinner Wcdoesdoy evening. portment mi]] work in conjunction 's expected to contribute to the fund.

I .. I

Be<a Tl<eje pi en<i Alp<< Kappa <vith the Dramatic Club, taking cheese

OVERSEAS EiVGINEER P+OF.Epoi]on ca]]ed.on Iie]to Gamma Sun-lof the pointing of scenery, the or- I'ORESTRY DE ARTM~% GETS

day. j roilgement of properties. In this woy

Ray Agee ex-18 who spent 13 I both classes will be aided materia]ly Mr. C. Edward Behre, recently re-
,tumed from two years overseas with

months in France, bos registered in» 'tbe forest engineers, has accepted a
tbe ].aw School.

I ROOKIES GIVE ~co]] ta on assistant professorship in
oro]d Lewis and Allan Eddy of IMPRFSSIVE Al'PE gRANCE.forestry and arrievd to toke up-hjs

].em]stan visited Alpha Kappa Epsi- 'jtvprk October 1. Mr. Behre is 8
]onon Sunday. First Dri]] Doy Shows I'roctically groduate 'o''he Sbeffje]d'cientific

Helen paks]ey w:is a dinner guest A]1 Men Hove Hod Some Ex- 'School, and received his master's de-
at Delta Gamma Friday. perience in Drill.

l
gree in j'orestry from the Yale Forest

Chi Delta Phj announces the li]edg- . When nake<I on last Saturday as to 'School hi 191<, gra

s

v

-v, <
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THE MOSCOW. HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES FOR MEN

AND WOMEN

The Sole Ageiits-for

HARTb SCHAFFNER Bc MARX SUITS AND OVERCOATS

PROPOSED REGVI ATIOIIiS

HARVARD CLUB PRIZE COST@ST
Between the

University of Idaho and the gashington State College.

Songs.
ARTICLE I.. Judge to be selected by representatives of the students of the I

two schools in a joint meeting, each bommittee to sele'ct a list of 26 members,
out of this double list five judges to be selected,.three to act as judges and
two as alternates. a
, ARTICLE II. The Contest is to sta,rt 46 n.iuutes before the opening of the~

game, and the singing is to last 20 minutes'i Each school in turn. is to sing
10 minutes; each school is to sing such music as it likes.

ARTICLE III. The visiting school may have thb preference of. singing first.
If it does not prefer to do so.then the order of p'rocedure should be determin-
ed by the song 10aders.

Chberiag
ARTICLE I. The'cheering is to begin 20 minutes before the game and to

last until the cnd of the game.
ARTICLE II. Cheering is to be judged by the general "pep", and the court-

eous attitude of each school.
Stuatse

I v

ARTICLE I. The Stuiit contest's to come off between halves; it is to
-take place on the tootball field (which should be divided in two parts for that
purpose) aad is not'to last longer tha'n 12 minutes.

Award of
Prjze.'RTICLEI,, As soon after the game as the judges can agree the prize

should be awarded to the winning school, which is to keep it for one year.
'he school winning it two times out of three may keep it permanently.

Pofnts to be Taken Into Consideration by the
Judges.'RTICLEI.,In making their award the judges 'shall take into consideratioa

(1) the sportsmanship of the student bodies; (2) the quality of the singing;
t3) the 'originality and cleverneas of the stunt; (4) the enthusiasm of the
cheering.

(Signed) WASHINGToN sTATE coLLFGE HAR-
.VARD CLUB COMMITTEE.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO HARVARD
CLUB COMMITTEE.

Reach N. Young, Boyde W. Caraelisoa,
Frank H. Dougles, Carey H. Smith,
Howard S. Obn, .:Francis E. Bartlett.

Harvard Club Prbtes.
Prize to be awarded for the Harvard Clbb Contest between the University

of Idaho and".Washington State College:
~ State seals.ot Idaho and Was)iington mounted on one wooden plate, prefer-
ably black wiI,lnut. The state seals. are to be either of bronze or silver.
metal plate, for engraving the name of the winning school shall be placed
in the center.'below the state seals.

:::os

>>:.j

I

(
a lot more feature dances. Several

', bold, bad shimmee artists dared 6>
', venture a few, but the greater ma-

jority stuck to Safety First, and rc-
g

, mained cbnservative. At times the
music was first class and fairly aud-

'ble, but at other times Poosie sang.
'he Economics Club, true to its name

ECONOMICS:CLUE GIVES UANCE

Gym Scene of. Lively All College Af-
fair Saturday —Big

.Crowd Out.

The Economics Club gave a jazz
. juggle Saturday night, during which

there were sev'eral feature dances, and

tO.

W. E. WALLACE
of models and patterns to assure satisfaction to the
most positive taste, and you'l like our service.

/ ey/ p
lv.t

.General Merchandise and Merchant Tailoring

Ladies'nd Men's Suits made to order

Cleaning and Repairing

THIRD STREET - - MOSCOW, IDAHO

Jeweler and Optician

WII CABBY EVERYTIII (C FOVs(D Ilb( A FIRST ('I tSS JEVTELII+
i<TORE

EYES EXAIIIA'ED, GLASSES FITTED

e 0 s
Where the Students Trade

Agen'Cy far 01d Reliable COaklill FOuntain PeaS

I('SGONAUTTUE89AVy OCTOSER V, 1119.

e 1 t t t e 1 0 I 'eV+IV~V~P'H4+~tti~i~i~.~.~.4t,4+,~
and nature,'emained economical and

used a substitute for floor wax. - ts

success wasrcomparable to the biscuits

I mother made of fly paper during the

Great War. The Substitute in both

cases "stuck".to the recip'itant.

IOOBEY BIOKEB

tHE PRE OOGB:,",

'T -"

Embryo Knife Wlelders HoM Dowq
i Head of Departments Home For e+

A Real 'Smoky Smoker.
"@qfi ++

Doctor Wodsedalek's house was no
I

+ I V
place for a peace loving man last I

Thursday night.'here. were things .ig+.......
t'+t, ( Ii

~ doing from early till late. The rea-

son being the first smoker of the year i+ +I
I

given by Doc. for the'pre-Meds. <4+
/ i, lii

} There are about f%ty in the club it y
and 'all+had plerity to do from gong P+
to gong. Hot-hand .was as popular f Whether you'e a Freshman, a Sophomore, i
as 'it generally is. Mu 'c a d a j Jllnior or Senior, you want to be among the best +
all varieties and eats filled up the rest +++

of the program, not to mention the ii+ appearing men On. the CampuS.I +
Igood brand of cigars that the host
su pplied. KUPPENHEIMER
., Those who had a chance to become

d 'i+
better acquainted with Doctor Mut- and
tr'owski all agreed that he was a valu-

ASHIQN PARK .'y i+
able acquisition to the social end of F

,the medic department. The pre-meds
', con@der themselves lucky to have him +i+ YOUNG MEN'S MODELS
as aii addition to their bunch. Plans. j
were made for a monthly smoker, an f, jn '$UITS AND OVERCOATS
informal dance, and the regular "Big +II et 11
Dance" toward he end of the year.

g are entirely new and (jjstjnct, and designed paIA
If all these materialize, and the mem-

bers of the club are sure that they J+ ticularly for College Men.

Favored Shoes of Fashion for Women and Men +!». Nutz Is Missed
Several of the old crowd have left f-, Fjnest Ljnes Expert Fitters 'i

and they we'e missed fram the smok- e+
cr. ".Nutz" Romig, is at Rush +y+ Agents for Ground Gripper Shoes +Sf
Medical with IIHappy» Hatf ield
"Pinity Smith deserted and went back
to Harvard. Y Os tel

On

The pve-Made boast that they have O-f
Cfn

[more pep than any similar organiza- g ( op
— ---— I-tion at the University, and they say t.+

'R"'f

you don't believe it go and ask +g i cs

Doctor Wodsedalek or Doctor Muttko- +++ )
wski. One enthusiast even went so far +~
as to say that it was worth the work

I +4iof the course to be able to get in on i++ e l
+

gp

l)e

I
'i+e

~ ~ a +>.

ii+
ii+

"The Students'tore"
+4

lt te e+ 44 i+Ve+ +I+i 444 i+ ++Vie +4V+eV+i tt™o+0+I i i i i i i i i i I i i i 4 i I
hr

I the smokers, but he may have been ships is intended primarily for yo
slightly biased.

i-.; mea and young bvomea of the 1ÃBthIOd

Iist Church, but may be given to tho

WAR BGHOLARBHIPB

OFFEREO BV GHORGH;;...:;;.,",":„';::",:.;";.".":.';.";
,Second, in addition to the tuition al-.

31etiiodist Episcopal Board of HomoI'a Boar ome lowance, a maximum of one hundred ',

'I
iss ons W ll Aid Service aild fifty dollars, if needed.

Imen and Woolen
These War Scholarshipb provided

president I . die "
I

. by the Board ot Home Missions and

o letter from the Board of Home Mls
hurch Extension are intended to

Imeet an ~~~~g~~~y

pI'ghodtst Church to th f II win
effect: That provision is aow b I

num er of years. Persons ilesiring

made to grant War Scholarships to to make>'aPPHcations for Wa,". Scliolar-

service men any women for the school, shiPs should aPPly to the Secretary of

year begianing ia the fall of 1919
the Y™C.A. at the y" Hut.

War Scholarships will be given to
::::? persons whose du atio i RGE MINING ENROLLMENT

terrupted by their entrance into the
' service. It is our thought that such There are more freshmen enrolled

Ischolarships should be given to per- in mining this year than in any year
sons who are eminently'worth-while in the history of the institution with

,: st'yl ep I uS
:::."Clotn"e St

and who have the promise of furnish- the exception of 1908, according
ing their community and country Dean Francis A. Thomson of the
strong leadership and who could not School of Mines. This is all the more

8'arista %rmiti Clatl~es do so without such aid. remarkable, states Dean Thomson, in

College officer's wiu be asked to view of the rather discouraging situa-

Ou 11 appI'CC1atC thC little unSCCn but CSSCntlal bear. in mind that it is the purpose t' '" the mining industry of th
I of the Board to grant Scholarships state as the condition in any

industry'ouchesin our summer clothes as much aS their only when such out-andwut gift is usually reflects itself in the enroll-
. mOre nOtiCeable qualitieS —StyleS, 'patternS, mater- clearly ju"tified by *11 the circum ment in the technology of that in-

stances. It is not the intention of the dustry.
Board to make promiscuous

In better apparel this careful attention to these 'se ~e~ely on military semce iud >ew )lfembers of )lhng Faculty.
general eligibility. It is our desire to Two notable additions to the Schoorefinements is always distinguishable. They mark aid students who meet the conditions of Nines faculty are A W Fahrea-

a subtle difference that never escapes the eye of the and, who are so situated financiallyIwald, wbo comes well renomme «de re
discriminating. See our display of w th ut such ~~h~l~~ship aid con as a t~~~h~~ and aa investigator an

tinuance in school would be impos- Carl Van Steeg, who is to assist Pro

5aiirtil 5ranh Clutllrs[
sible.

~

essov Livingston io the department
Afd provided through vgav Scholar- of Geology.

and judge for yourself. There is sufficient variety

gvi'+,
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''H OD.S
TtHE. ONE'ELIABLE STORE

IN.'MOSCOW

,where "Wstw'orthy egoodsc and'air prices nev'er

fhlctuatg." I The" place 'here 'you get A'm'erica's

best'mpkes'.o f 'wearing. 'apparel..
~ ~

'r
i

CxOSSARD CORSETS, MUNSING

'NDFRWEAR,
PENDLETON ROBES AND BLANKETS,

SKINNER'S:SIL>KS,'EST LINENS

Gibson 'Stock'er, Lewiston.-
. Claytonr Westovqr, Moscow,

'fphi Kappa 'Epttilon.
William -Briscoe,, Troy:
WBIlttm'itoinpfiion Troy..
Edw'ar(t'ottiton', oui(Iey.
Fi'ed Lee, Burley.
George Schroeder; .Burley.
B. W. Lemen, Middleton.
Viiliatn Nickel, Kamiah;
V. Mitchell, Nezperce.
Richard't>x, Nezperce.
Vernon Miller, Nezperce;
Fred Rugg,'eck:
Eugene Mullarky, Idewiston.

. f 'P. Soderberg, Orofino.
Frank Paterkca, Sp(kkane.
Gerald Gill,„Souix Falls, S. D.

Zeta Chi Alpha.
Floyd White, Boise.
George Wadgewood, Gooding.

- Ray Johnson, Caldwell.
Verner Dotson, Caldwell.
Joseph Wicks, Gifford.
Lee Gregory,.;Reubens.

-Richard King, Sweetwater.,
Paul Tietz, Wardner.
Lawrence Gilkerson, Boise.
Lionel Fish~. Wardner.
J. P. Vander'vort, Wardner..
Allen O'eil, Mountainhome.
Adams, R. Ray, St. Anthony.
Walter Boro, Wardner.
0'swald Thompson Moscow.
Esper'urghardt, fez Perce.
Siguard Sam*pson, Wardner.
Marion Alb'inola, Wardner.

'ouis lady,'Moscow..
James Buckingham, Lapwai.

s

That A'e "Thoroughbreds"

1

ua, )

Hundreds of Suits are coming th);ii, perfect in
fit and detail of tailoring.

(w

HAVE YOUR MEASURE TAKEN NOW
Complete lines of woolens on display.

"KUPPENHEIMER" IfNIFORMS ARE BEST
KNOWN AND MOST WORN

'ew items of interest coming every day for
S. A. T. C. and Vocational Mcn.

WE ARE 1WlLITARY HEADQUARTERS.
We have everything the Army Man Needs

I

r s >,dr.-sa,'i'
msydg s"-" ss"Iukow'ssssv~1I

1

BART, S'CHAFFNER'& MARX CI:OTHIMG,

STETSON HATS, GORDON HATS,

HANAN SHOES,,MONSING UNDERWEAR,

CLURTT- COLLARS -AND SHIRTS,
and a 'host'of oth'er nati'onally we11'.known reliable

makes.
I

I m

FORMER U. BTAR AT

IIHICERB CAIHP

ROY W.'HOMPSON WHO IS AT-
TENDING OFFICERS TRAINING

SAYS FAST PACE IS SET
Cappy>thh 1911

r>sa itousu u! ><uppgikd>aie
The Complete Mens Store

A, letter was received by Captain
Felker from Roy W,. Thompson, last
year's foot ball star at the University,
'a»'d picked as the al! northwest fullback,
who is now attending the Officers'rain-
ing camp at Little Rock, Ark. II« writes
th'at-the work-is pretty strenuous, and
:adds that while he is carrying his work
all right, he does»ot sec how a man who
has never had military experience before
entering the school, can expect to re-
ccivc a commission.

Mr. Thompson was captain of the
cadet battalion at the University last
year, a»d wss considered one of the hest
military me» in school. Flis letter to
Captain Felkcr follows;

"4th Co.. Jr<1-B. M., 1. C. O. T. S.,
"Camp Pike, Arkansas.

"Dear Capt. 1"clkcr:
"I am herc s»d working hsnl, This

camp is going to be»o funny proposi-
tio», but one continual ro»»d of har<l
work. I have been here two weeks»ow
s»d I know whereof I speak. They are
rushing»s slo»g as fast as possibli"'. »ow,
so we can graduate si sno» ss possible.
It seems as though thc army is 1>sdly in

»ccd of officers»ow Th<.'amp is sup-
posed to last four»>o»ths, b»t none of
them yet have lsstc<1 more than three,
s»d some even less, than that.

">>Ve ffe just get>i»g into the i»tcrcst-
i»g part »ou. 5V« lisv«gone lhrough
most of the 11L I. G . I)., s»d have learn-
«<l the 1st l. D. R. »p thro»gh thc school
of the sq»ad s»<1 s little in the school
'of the company. Wc are studying the
S. A. F. 'AL s»<1 1>syo»ct s»<l sig»sli»g
110>V

I iilr«;ippr««istc;ill th« tnli>li»g I
ha<i li«f<ir.«»oiv. »»d it hss h«c» s»(l
will hc a great help to mc. Ther«sr«
me» herc who have»cvcr <lrillcd, h»t
1 <lo»'t s«c l>o>v tl>cy can pass, for they
src su ay 1>«1>i»<1»oiv. This camp is s»r«
great s»<1 ivo»1<1 help s»y d»;i» alive.
1"r h«>1 ii 1»>li> gvc>s >hi'oilgrh hei'c hc hv>ll

1(»niv porn«tlii»g;iho»t military affairs.
I sm ivorki»g h;ird, but »ot 1>svi»g's l>it

of trouble yet in the work. We have
to lic spotl«is;ill tli« ti»i«s»<l the usmc
>vsy <vith our equipment. O»r guns a»d
«q»11>»>c»t iil «>1>s1)cctc<1 «v«I'y 1>>ght,;I>
ret r«s> si>(l «very Sstunlsy morning.
Al>y»> li> II> >hc c ldct bs>t >110>1 >vho <Iocs
not work as hard as he ca» and gct as
»>»ch rrii> nf it;ii h«can >vill sure be
o»t ol 1»cl< ivhc» hi» time corn s to enter
tl>c scrvicc, s»d 1 hcli«ve tlicy are sll
go'>1>g '10 gc> (i cl>>li>cc s> 1>, too.

"You should have s >vo»dcrfuf military
department this i«sr. »»d 1 k»o>«yo»
>vill, too. 1 msy act s chance to scc it
again ivhc» tl>ii «;>mp is Over.;i»d 1

hope to be so»icthi»g morc ths»;i» c»-
1>stc(1 ll>1>> Ihc>1. 1<><x No oi>c ihoul<l
cvcr «v«i> co»ii<lcr ning to s»

officers'si»p»»less

1>c fig»rcs on p»tti»g;>11 his
time to liar<1 (vnrl<; s»<1, 1)«lie> « m«, it
is bar<1 >f>r «vc» s >usri >vith some train-
i»g, s»<1 1 <ln»'> k»o(v >vhst clio»(:c s
ms» hss (vi>1><i»t:i»y training, for every-
thing is just covered once s»d the» ivc
r»sh oi>.

I,l>11 gr«t<i»g sir r»g fi»«so f:>r sl><1

feeling fi»c. too. 1 have 1>«c» acting
corporal this last hveck s»d am to be
acting lieutenant this next week. These
positions are just temporary, io try yo»
out.

"I understand 'Blct>'s,'i lie»tc»s»t
how, a»d your assistant. Good for him!
Give my regards to Mrs. Felkcr s»d (hc
cadet officers also. Tell me aB of what
is going on this vear. I must clou«»o>v
s»d do some cleaning up. Writs soon.

"Sincerely,
"THOMPSON,

"Private U. S. A."

Regent President Here.
1 vs» Evan.-. prcsi<1«»t of tlic Board

of Regents of thc U»iv«rsity r f k<lsho;
D. W. Daviu, CS»<ii<1»(C fnr gov«r»or:
Erlitor Sent>. of (h< Coeur <l'Alc»r Prr-is.
s»f3 S>stc S«»stor Ivcrc1;cvsl hvcyc

'ei on's

FITB'Ann IIRI-
Lori

rietta Peasley, Boise.
Calloway, Boise.

a Adelmann, Boise,
h Kutnewsky, Boise.
na. York, Boise.
ne Tavey', Blackfoot.

Octavi'a Gowen, Caldwell.
Margaret Byrns, Moscow.
Marjorie Smith, Tw'in Falls.
Irene'ollier, Olympia, Wash.

Kappa Sigma.
Wayman Williams, Payette.
Clyde Williams, Boise.
Ward Wyman, Bo'ise.
Thornton, Wyman, Boise.
Ernest Parrott, Boise.
Irving Hart, Boise.
George Phelps, Boise.
Philhp Tolman, Boise.
Edgar Neal, Boise.
Claude McPherson, Boise.
Hubert Knipe, Emmett.
Charles Hurley, Winchester.
Henry Dorman, Caldwell.
Dougall Holsclaw, Grangeville.
Henry Larsen, Moscow.
Walter Getts, Wallace.
Kenneth McDonald, Wallace.
Jay C. McDonald, Spokane.
Howard Knudson, Spokane.

Phi Delta Theta.
Kern, Lipps, Creelman, Vogelson,

Weisgerber, Lewiston; Simons, Cot-
tonwood; Hamilton, Murry, Nampa;
Thometz, Twin Falls; Hastings, Davis,
Boise; Jackson, Wood, Mullen Mur-
phy, Kane, McDougal1, Hull, Bur-
bidge, Spokane; Greene, Moscow.

Beta Theta Pi.
Joel L. Pr'iest, Jr., Boise.
John Gill, Moscow.
Rusell Parsons, Moscow.
George Curtis, Moscow.
Leigh Branbury, Buhl.
Ervin Lamb, Boise.
Leland Scott, Rupert.
Fred Van Antwerp, Rupert.
W. E. Packingham, Boise.
Edward White, Boise.
Harold Little Boise.
Abe Goff Colfax.
Paul Hull, Colfax.
Wade Lawell, Caldwell.
Fred Veatch, Coeur d'Alene.
Karl Bonham, Kellogg.
Leslie Stout, Kellogg.
Henry Crozier, Lewiston.

Sigma Nu.
Victor Johnson, Payette.
Howard Hechtner, Lapwai.'lfred Holee, Lapwai.
Harold May, Coeur d'Alene.
Clarence Bull, Coeur d'Alene.
Harold Dart, Coeur d'Alene.
Howard McQuaig, Coeur d'Alene.
Gail Chamberlain, Coeur d'Alenc.
John Watkins, Caldwell.

SOCIAL'ACTIVITIES DO NOT LAG
DESPITE WAR EMERGENCY

CONSERVATION

At the end of rush week 142 students
have been pledged by the 10 Greek
organizations of thc University. De-
spite war measures rush week was a
period of unusual brilliancy and social
splendor, with about the usual amount

m

of hair pulling a»d gnashing of teeth.
It is interesting to note that 10 people

from out of the state lisvc been pledged,
a»d also that Boise is wcf1 represented,
with 24 new fraternity members. Mos-
cow has co»tril>»ted 9 of the»cw Grccks.

The fraternities announce their pledges
as follows:

Gainma Phi Beta.
Nell Cornelius, Buhl.
Eleanor Faris, Buhl.
Marga'ret Yingst, Buhl.
Bernice Harding, Buhl.

, Violet Seeley, Moscow.
Lila Harsh, Deary.
Bessie Newman, Shoshone.
Florence Allabaugh, Boise.
Ruth Coffee, Spokane, Wash.
Helen Bloom, Spokane, Wash.
Verna Wilkinson, Salt Lake, Utah.
Mercedes Jones, Eugene, Ore.

Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Nable Sweeney, St. Maries.
Marjorie Albert, Payette.
Inez Sangel, Payette.
Evadna Roberts, Nampa.
Glades Malloy, Orofino.
Pauhne Riecl<, Bellingham, Wash.
Marie Weller, Jackson, Calif.

'hiDelta Phi;
Ernestine Rose, Salmon.
Lottie Smith, Orofino.
Sadie Wellman, Orofino.
Georgia Oylear, Middleton.
Ruth Lee Ellis, Twin Falls.
Polly Thomas, Malad,
Gladys Beach, Burley.
Gertrude Christen, Burley.
Helen Cochran, Emmett.
Madalihe Wall, Poison, Mont.

Delta Gamma.
Norma Langroise, Emmett.
Frances Jones, Emmett.

contains ingredients that willgestroy all germs that cause fer-
tnentat>on or decay.

It is an antiseptic preparation made in our own laboratory

Price 25c

Economical Pharmacy
"Where Quality Counts"
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zpA Duty—
Protect yoar teeth from
Disease and Decay

A clean tooth is practically indestructible. It is germs that
cause decay —and germs cannot thrive when 'he teeth and mouth
are properly cleansed.

Very often a dentifrice ii selected at random, without any

p

thought of its tooth-preserving properties.

ECONOMICAL TOOTH PASTE

Mr. O. E. McConnell was inducted
into the army in August, and called
to Camp Lewis, and Mr. E. M. Sey-
bert a-graduate of the University of
Missouri, is filling the vacancy.

Business Department.
An ent'irely new department has

been added this year. It is the Busi-
ness department, in charge of Miss
Grace Ball, instructor in Shorthand
and typewriting. Miss Ball is a
graduate of the Colorado Business
College, Colorado Springs, and comes
here from Idaho Falls, where she has
been in charge of the commercial de-
partment in the high school.

Vocational Work
The great number of vocat'ional

students call for more instructors
and Dr. Angell, Professor of Physics,
is at the head of this work as Director
of the School for Vocational Train-
ing of Soldiers. His staff includes
C. A. Martin, Instructor in General
Mechanics; W. H. Eller, Instructor in
Radio; H. McDerm'itt, Instructor in
Auto Mechanics; A. A. Marden, In-
structor in Carpentry; C. E. Crane,
Instructor in Blacksmithing.

Other changes are, Robert Rhea
Goodrich, Associate Professor of Met-
allurgy, who has gone to Anaconda
Montana, where he is in the Anaconda
Copper Co.; H. E. Schmelter, instruct
or in forestry, now in the Spruce
Division of the army; L. Fr. Pierce,
instructor in chemistry, now at Wash-
burn College, Topeka, Kansas; C. S.
Edmunson,;issistant director of ath-
letics, novv st College Station, Texas.

Home Economics Department.
Miss Hallic Hyde is back, to take

up her worl. in the Home Economics
department. Miss Esther McGinnis is
at the University of Maine, an in-
struct,or in that department, under the
Smith-Hughes Act.

Miss Hoover, formerly head of the
Home Economics department, has re-
signed to go into the governmeut
dairy division, U. S., in the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Wash., D. C.

Miss Frances B Reed formerly a
librarian, is now married to Lieut.
W. B. Marshall, who is engaged in
munitions work in Baltimore, Md.

E. J. Carey, formerly band master
here, is now band master at Camp
Lewis.

J. S. Jones, of the Agr>culture de-
partment, is at Sheffield, Ala., in the
U. S. Nitrate Plant No. 1. Horace
A. Holaday, of the Chemistry depart-
ment, holds a commission in the army,
and is with the Sai>'itary Corps, Fort
Oglethorpe, Ga.

Be»nett Williams, private secretary
to President Lindley, has resigned to
join the S. A. T. C:, and Miss Ella

!
Olesen has taken his place as private
secretary.

For a "Square Deal" on

Shoes and Clothing

among the visitors at the University this chanical engineering department.
hveek. They ate dinner at the new mess

~

Mr. I. L. Coll'ier, inst'ructor last
year in civil engineering, has been!" advanced to assistant professorship

MORE MAN TO OFFICER SCHOOLS in the same department.
English Department.

In the English department two newAre Recommended and Leave
Here Fridey. instructors are'o be found. Mr. R.

D. Jameson, who has his degree from
Tiv«»ty-»i»c mc» left here 1'rid iy the University of Wisconsin, here

afternoon for officer training camps, b«- from Troy, N. Y., is one of the new
i»g . rccomme»dcd by Captain Luther instructors 'in English. Mr. Jameson
Fclkcr, from the me» e»roll«<1 in the was formerly assistant of English in
S. A. T, C. of the U»iv«rsity. Thc mc» the University of Wisconsin. Miss
ivc»t to infantry s»<1 machine gu» Bauers, an Idaho graduate, 'comes
schools. T<>elve of them wcr«sent to from Lewiston, where she has been
Camp M«Arth»r, Tcxsi, infantry school, in charge of the English'depai'tment
s»d thirteen went to Camp'ancock, to be instructor in English at Idaho.
Georgia, infantry echo»1. 1'o»r of them Miss helen Petten has resigned, as
>vcr«s«»t >0 i »> i«hii>«gy>li> offic«ri has 5. W. Miller, who is now at
training icbnnl. Laurence College, Appleton, Wiscon-

Ne» who went to Camp McArth»l,
Texas, are E. A. Bull, Robert C. VV<>1<«- Agriculture.
li», Geo. A. Chatbur», Fred I<i»gs», c, Several additions have been made
C, C 1Viff)ur». 'Ah>x Wiffismso», G>'ov«r to the instructors in the Agricultural
G. Perdew, Clare A. Bailey, Walter F- department. Mr. Paul Emerson, who
S;»><I«line, kl crhcrt Cox. Rober> 1 kl>ilc has his doctors degree from Iowa
W. Horto» 'At«Csffi«., Stite College, and who has been for

1>>1«» who wc>it to C;>»ip H i»c«k the past two years connected with
Georgia, are Mcl( i»lcv Jc»ki»i, Pl»1>p the Maryland Experiment Station,
C. Pif«r. tvliffonl A. Msgr»»so», Js»>«s has been appointed assistant Bacteri-
L. Stncki»g, R<(y '>V. Bcffo>vs ~'-d<vsnl ologist, to handle research work in
>>V. Hughes, Rsy A. Mostoc, Fred A. bacter'iology.
i~h>rti», Bryan W«s>, Carl Msxkert, Gco. Mr. R. F.. Neidig succeeds Mr. J.
F. Robertson, Thomas W. Jscksn», s»d S Jones, who has peen for the past

two years research chemist here. Mr.
O. C. VVilso», Jnh» G. Ncyc", Cl>ff""d Neidig is a graduate of Grinneli Col

p1>«B >v«r« lcge a»d of
Iowa. He has bee» an additional
worker here for the last two years.UNIVERSITY FACULTY

1) the University of California, has been(Continued from page 1
appointed Analytical Assistant in

Mason and Hamlin contest in Boston Agr>cultural Chemistry. Miss Vance
last May, and has'appeared in many «signed her position as county sup-
concerts and recitals in and around eri»tendent of schools of Ada county
Boston. Miss Wegman was soloist to fill her pos'ition here.
for the orchestra conducted by George Associate Professor Hickman has
W. Chad>>pick in Boston. Her home been advanced to full professorship,
is in Portland, Oregon, but she comes and is at the head of the department
here directly from the east to instruct of Animal Husbandry.
iff piano theory'nd harmony. The professorship of Farm Cr'ops,

Engineering College. vacant since last March, has been
In the Engineer'ing College there filled by the appointment of R. K.

have been several changes. Prof. L. Bonnett. Mr. Bonnett is a graduate
J. Corbett, at the head of the electric- of the Kansas State Agricultural Col-
al engineering, has a leave of ab- kege, has his master's degree in Crops
sence for the duration of the war, from Wisconsin University. He has
and is now a captain in the U. S. been for the last two years engaged
army. His place is taken by Prof. in teaching, research work, and 'in-
J. Hugo Johnson, a graduate of the vestigation at Kansas State College.
five years'ngineering course at the Mr. R. D. Cannon, assistant pro-
University of Wisconsin, who, has fessor of Da>rying, has resigned to
been engaged 'in practical work'ince accept, a position at an increased sal-
graduation. His last position was that arv in Burdue University, where he
of electrician in charge of all the will be in charge of the production
electrical work at the sugar factory side of dairying, including the man-
of the Grerst Western Sugar Co., agement of the university pure bred
Missoula, Montana. 'airy herd. So far the vacancy left

Mr. Burton S. Orr, associate pro- by him is unfilled.
fessor of mechanical engineering, re-
signed last spring to enter the army.
It is hoped to fill h'is place in a few
days.

Mr. W. H. Eller, last year assistant
in electrical engineering, is now in-
structor in electrical engineering, giv-
ing all his time to wireless work for
soldiers in vocational training.

Mr. A. B. Coates, last year assist-
ant in mechanical engineering, re-
signed in July to take up research
work for the Ford Motor Co., De-
troit.

Mr. G. E. Horton, a graduate of
the electrical department of the Uni-
versity of Idaho, '06, who has been
engaged in practical work since grad-

~

uation, a»d of . late years has been
mechanical engineer for, the Id~.'.>o
Harvester Co., of Moscow, is givi»g
h:!lf time . as instructor in the me-

j


